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Tho Senate has passed tke b ..

which provide 1 that the term of of-

fice of ti.e President and <jf the I if-

t ( on :re ~s seall continue unt:.

tho thirtieth day of April, 1889 at

neon ; that Senators whose existir.g

terui w euid ctueiwif-e expire on tlie j
4th of March. 1-80. (and thereafter. !

shai. (ontioue in oftice untn tt*-

of April bucce< litlg »ucb expiratu n.

that lhe 30tb of April at noon shall

the]**ftftcr be substituted ior the 4tn \

of Man h as th* commencement and

ternunation of the ofS« ial term of

the I'ltsid* lit, \.cfc-I'iesideiit. Sana-

t< rs, and Kepi e»entatives in Cei.-
v ir.d that the 12th article of the

an.eii<::i«' at to th ('? !.-t.tution shall j
1»? au.t aJ» 1 by -trikmg out tho

word- " Fourth day of March and
bnh-t.t

dttv of April at noon.

Mr Sawter, ft <'in tho postoffice
t on;uutte« . l ejforted back adversely

the proposition to reduce letter po-t-

--a- to <>n« cent. I'la<"ed ftn the cal-
|

endar
Mi I'luuib effi-red a resclntion

insti ucting the postoflice commi'.tee
to ii.ijmia into the chusks of the in
?flficn i t mail service, especially in

the \Ve«t and South, and presented
newspap* rs extracts and letters to

show the "Democratised
"

condition
of the s» r\i e in Kansas, the result
of "a *t.ipid attempt to make a rw-

coid f<»r economy.

lii tlie House. Mr. Henderson iit-
troduced a petition of tho surviving
Boldieia of the Mexican war, for an

aumndmemt to the Mexican pension
to all such soldiers whether sixty-two
years of aj/e or not.

Mr Nichols introduced a petition
of citizens of Cedar Grove, Orauge
oounty. and of Clenaloon, Chatham
county. North Caroline; and Mr.
Rowland, of citizens of Lane Creek,
I'niou county, for an increase of the
compensation of fourth-class post-
masters.

By Mr. Turner, of Kansas, provid- .
ing for a bounty on corn and
flour exported from the United (
States.

i'.y, Vlr. Stone, of Kentucky, to
prevent combinations ft>r the pin-
pose of regulating the price of pro-
duce, stooks, bonds or labor.

liy Mr. lluyner, of Maryland, to
prevent the creation of trusts.

Uiils uerr } assyd for the erection
nt a cost of SIOO,OOO each, of public
buildings nt Greenville, S. C, and

°

Asheville, N C. 1

t

r
Tlif Art Amateur. f

For February gives a delightful 1
colered portrait study of a little girl,
by hi < n \\ oiby ; decoration for a
plate La 1* ranee roses), a lamp (sun-
tlowersi, and a fish-plate . a striking
btudv t>f oi<'liids, bv \ ictor Dancron ?

n f)
numerous models for wood carviti" !

I t
embroidery design for cushion and a 1
c.:H,i<N* W l ;., and a page of mono- j
gi.ims m(J Articles of special prac- !
tic:i; in:e:cut are those on animal i
painting idogsu still-life painting j
? tishv painting in water-colors, wood- ;
carving and church etubroiderv
Mrs. Wh. eier tells how one may be- I
come ar, aitist with th*. needle. Mr

discourses on Japanese e

sword guard-, Theodore Child and i V

t»rt ta go-sip about art in Pari-H
ttn '' b' --t \u25a0!!. and " Montezuma's"!*
Note I. uis tilled, as usual, *;th

''

piqua- t paragraphs. An article on
'

Udt, !«, profusely illustrated, as is
v

tU ' m ou &>g% The Koran and
liuhot etching exliibitious are re- 1
viewed, and all the minor depart- !
ment of tins excellent magazine art-

cl
»biy sustained. Price. 35 cents

1

Montague Marks, 23 Union Souare 1

NY. 1«
h

T
1

Letter Smgtary, n negro of Clar- n
endon county. South Carolina, and n
his wifo locked their s.x children,

1 'io I thirteen years to thirtet n
months, .n their house, and wrnt two
m .e. to c. ur h on the nigbt of the -

second instant, and when they re-
turned the lu>u»e an i chi;dren woie| f'sll burned to ashes. ' '

Tb* lumbermen of li-dinna. l'«un-
sylvana as. d Ohio, 3*21 in number,

l.H'.fc ju>t miide a tour of the South.
At ( i.attai ooga. Birmingham, New
Orleans mf:«] Atlanta they were l.os-
pral ly entertained .In thfir speeches
they wete unanimous in the conciu
sk n tf at it was only a question of a

few years until the North would
h ivf to South tor ail iti timber.
I h«*y stat<» 1 that already thev were

tin: th w supp'v in t eir sec-

tif n was becoming 1iin11?«?. They

urged upon tl.e South to l>e econe -

iiii'-al in it-, consumption oi lumber
ami to exeicise extreme care in tl>-e

protection of its foiests. This was
-;fhiiml advice and should be heeded.

We Hay Ho Too.

If we would undertake to say who
*> <\u25a0 favored ft Govenor this \f ar we
*oti'd do so rati «r by telling whaf
k i r:11 of u ii.an w « did not favor for
Oovfnor We do not favor any orp

for Govenor whose only aim is t<> go

to tliM Senate. Wf baldly think a
iiiftn ought to be Govenor of North
ruio'inu whose ambition is so vault
i 1' J-T flint he thinks to be the Govenor
of a £-1 <*at State is k small honor?a
mere stepping-stone to some higher
office note in harmony v. i 111 his
great powers and expanded views.?
Goldsbore Argils.

Southern Cotton Milt*.

The Manufacturer's Record haw
couiplied through direct reports a
list of every cotton mill in the south,
giving the name and location of each
and thu nufnber of spindles and
looms in each. The figures show an
mci ease of 100 per cent, iu the spin-
dies and looms since 1880. The
mill* now under construction, and
tho«« for which the money ha?> been
sscured, and upon which work will
shortly bo commenced and the addi-
tions to tho plants of old nulls, will
require, as shown by the reports,
-42,000 spindles arid 4.800 looms.
I hus, by the end of 1888, the south

will Imvu in operation about 1,736,-
>OO spmdles and 38,800 looms.

An Outrage, IfTrue.

1 1.8 Ring of Alexander have for a
Mm! er of years collected a poll tax
>ff a widow lady 75 years old. She
nh* charged this year with two do 1

-

ar?, thirty-seven and a half cents on
ho j oil. Being charged with a half
ent aroused her suspicious, ami on

tiquiry she discovered it was a poll
;tx Iho lady referred to is ills,

mickey and she lives near Stonv
oint. She has been a widow since
84*>.? StatesvilloMail, (Republican.)

hUi-lcton found.

One day \*hi e the hands were er.-
;aged ir. working the public road
ear George Echerd's they dug out
1.0 nkeeton of a man. The bones

r ei o quite much decayed, and no
ba cm be formed as to the time
hev hare remained buried. The

wHs in sitting posture.? :
ay lorsviliti Journal.

Wlie Rose i p In Her Coffin

Rkapboro, \ t., Feb. 2.?The moth- i
r of 1 oxter M. Bishop, aged 80, who !
>as supposed to have died on Fri-
la\, and who was laid out for burial,
-tonishod the watchers after twelve 1
our* of apparent death, by rising
n 111 l*er f'oflm and opening' a coti-
ei sat ion. She is still living.? New

' oi k Star.
-

Ihe terrible blizzard and their mur !
>rous work in the northwest has'
u:nel more general attention m
hat quarter toward the mild climate. ? >
euial and responsive soil and great
Uent resources cf lhe BoutL
here it room down Lore for some
ullions of blizzaru-beatea men, wo-
ien and childreu.

A isconsin apple-grower says he
iade money by re facing his orchard '
" por cent, and g vmg the part that ,

eruained the saa,e a nount of care !
jrrceriy rq read out thu ly over tie
hole.

'

i

I-et the Mtutr Tax It.

The repeal of the internal revenue
laws does not "free whisky."*

i as the fre»- try to make th*
}>ef)j»;e believe. Far from it But

j if the ! ederal tax, which is not need-
ed l>\* the general government, were

' removed, it would open the way tor

the States to deal with question.
! he States do need the tixes deriv-
ed from that source. Suppose Vir-
ginia could levy jtnd collect the taxes

; on liquors which aie now ievied a:;d

| collected by the Federal Govern-

\u25a0 j ment in thin State, she would be per-
> fectiy independent in her finance-,

aiid it would enable her to reduce
taxes oil leal and personal propertv.
And tho<>6 aie the taxe-. which the
people feel iu»t.-- Richmond \\"hi<'O

Slielfjy Cotton Factory.

The machinery of the Shelby Cot-
ton 1 acton has been purchased and
is to uriive about March Ist. and the
factory v\nl stai t up in a month from
t hat time. The factoiy is to be with
all improvements. The main huii<"-
ing will be of br.ck, two storie*
and 108x75 leet. Adjoining this
will be a picker room, 30x50 feet and
also two stories high. The-»e bnil« -

ings will be covered with tin ro< fs
and will be equipped with automat c

sprinklers.

>iort!i Carolina to the Front, as
Usual.

Miss Cora Goodell Cheek is cer-

tainly a musical prodigy. She is
not yet five years old. Her perforn -

ances on the organ or piano are sim-
ply astonishing. We heard her plav
a ha.f a dozen or more pieces Sun-
day evening. She touches the ke*s
gracefully, keeps time and brings
out all the melody. Mrs. Cheek
says she does not know a note or
letter in the book and learns readily
bv ear?McDowell Jiutfle.O

Penalty for I.eavlnjt the Old Kut.
f /

Every editor who <.iares to take a
-step in advance, knows he must do
so in the certainty of encountering,
if not the censure of those not

ready for the move, at least the spir-
it-searching chill of indifference. Oft
times the corpse-like coldness with
which feltorts to arouse sleeping an

are met, casts one down al-

most into the slough of despair.??
North Carolina Presbyterian.

Hon John C. Scarborough ex
State Superintendent of Pub ie IM-
struction. has taken the professorship
of Thomasville Female ('ollege. Rev
J. W. Stallings, former principal,
will still devote his time to tln-

c®llege.

Superior Courts

TP.NTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SIRING ?Judge Gilmer.
FALL? Judge Clark

Henderson?Feb. 13, July 10.
Burke?March 5, Aug G.
Caldwell?March 19, Sept 3.
Ashe?March 2G, May 28, Aug 20.
Wat auga?April 9, June 4. Aug 27 ;
Mitchell?April 16, Sept 10.
Yancey?April 3<>. Sept 24.
McDowell?May 14, Oct 8.

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

STRING ?Judge Boy kin.
FALL?.Judge Gilmer.

Catawba?Tan It!, July 10.
Alexander?Jan 30. July 30.
Union ?'Feb 13, tFeb 20, *Sej f

17, tSept 24.
Gaston?March 19. Oct <w .

Lincoln?April 2. Oct 1.
Cleveland?April 9. Aug 4». Oct 11 J
Rutherford?April 23, Oct 29.
Polk?May 7. Nov 12.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

SI-RlNG ?Judge Macßae
FALL?Judge Bovkin.

Madison?Feb 27. July 30.+Nov 19
Buncombe March 12. June Is.

Aucr 13. I>ec 3
Transylvania?April 2. Sept 3.
Hay wood?April 9, Sept 10.
Jackson--April 23, Sept 24.
Macon May 7. Oct 1
Clay?May 14, Oct 8.
Cherokee?May 21. Oct 15.

Graham?June 14. Oct -4.
Swain?Jun» 11. Nov 5.

*For criminal cases only.
+For civil cases onlv.

SumMAH r Or N£wS.
?if ; n r>*ri confirm the report* of

nu«-d u>*>vf ert* , Ko».ca to-
w .r«j the Auiiriiu :ro ,t er.

, ?r\vrf*k f'ovl", «>f Haj> Piirlo" *a< ninr-
der** iiun - n u>- Suodav ?. lie re-
Ceti'.iy I'O e »- i - vo»iif p s.va.trs.

l'at 'fr S erh'ni, o? Fa'caTgh County
Done. ai. has !>«? -u arrested at Duufu a.'ev,

i ui itie »»u.e county, under the coercion ..ct.

Pro's A«a (irsT, the era m nt botan-
ist and |-ro *»«*or of botany at Harvard t ol-
le*e, died o: paialysia, in Ca.ul-r.dge, aged
i«ve;it y -»e ven.

?He ri of Ai«one in Italy, ha* Seen
H.ino t « !;n, v i!t».ru',tii bv Lre. l*o i'r-
*on«. re l i.lri and mauy mjurcd. 'li.eiu-
iabitanu arc uestitude.

i>r. Mackenrie made an examination of
Crown I'i.ii e Frederick William'* tnrott
M«»n ay. 1 ;ic turner inflammation was re-
duce-; ADD no -1.-U® ot cancer we.e !> OJKL

! 'ie P-< lent has i«su"d apr ? 1 r:i »-

tton "t.i $ t<i t *ertnais vessel* inAniern an
tlie mj u an i pr;v ]«.. ?« .nd-

id i tiiii «1 in r an ports.
?! tli»'r M< h adden. of Gwe dore. who

w arrested a tew day* ;.gu tor o
fvi' t <«ns in c-ui tf Armagh, whs seiit«* i' ed
.\l>>nday a; l'u.ilui>agUy to three .ui-

prisuiuueut.

?.? ohii J(>h nson of Toledo, O . eich' v-fivc
y»ai , oid, vvtij.e takuij; care o; a lull , w..s
atuukot i? y the nimai and gore i to de.ish.
ll > IMI y w «, lerrih.v mangled, an i death
icsuiti i »iiu<i»t lus.aiitlv.

?lt is given out that Prince
reasons fur refusing to see L< rd Lnn-iolph
( liurcui.l uUi.njj tin* latter s v > t in , erini

linit he «.i» over-hurdened mtu puo.i ?
worn, v\ Li.ii let Uiui uo tiuie to dcvo.e to
tailera.
ti ? r

_? A vein oi natural ens was struck in >r-
sic.iua, t a depth of "J-J" eet, «m e
horiug MI art. aian well. 1 tie t!;rne ia very
hr ii.uiii, iiui in- pres ure is MH di. Ihe wea
will l»e ii iik-d deeper with the Lope oi de-

a largei tiow.
?The Jphyician of James Reilpath, the

jouriialist and lecturer, ha-- gi\en up tioj.e
o; ii> p.itieui s recovery. Para.y-.is of tlie
tinoal cords, the result ol overwork a vear
a o, is the disease. .Mr. Uedp.»ti» calinot
t-|>i ak. I>ut is in possesfcioii of a.i iiia iucutal
faculties.

A (ierm n nnmed F?randt alleged to he
ppy in the employ of the <.*« rman Govern-
ment, e.-ttr.-d the ortice o; i.u Fr.nice at
Puris and pen* trated to the eni.ona rooms,
where he tr ed to stioot tne e«iit..r, M. u-.ili
Hitli a revoivcr. iiraudt declared tli.it tie
wanted to s. oot Mr. Nicol in or ier to a\enge
the attacks oi l>a France upon Gcriuauv.

! ?Kduardo H. (,'ato, the "king of Havana
cieai uiMiiutacturerfc,

' will shortly huild in
Kev W i ine .arrest '-jgg r mamilactory in

| tlie I tilled Males. Ihe bumlnij; is to be of
i L»rn k, iron, and stone, with a capacity of
; lU.uou cignrMiakers, enabling tht-ui to rnaiiu-

| facture cigars a day The Cuban
trou: c8( u ij, said, was one cause of the re-
moval.

Mrs. Kllen Dinsmore, who has been on
tria.*since Thursday for complicity with
David L. King m tbe murder ot J. C. Davs.
a Clarion county. Pa oil speculator, was

| found not guilty. King was to have been
hanged on Fnday, Jan. J7., but has been re
\u25a0piled to March 6. it is thougnt to-day s
verdict wdl chauge his sentence to iiie im-

prisoiiiueu t.

?'the trial of tie Socialists cla-ged with
beimi members ot a secret revolutionary so-

| ciety. was concluded at Posen. Four of the
i prisoners were a<-«|Uitted, and the others

were convicted and sentenced as folions:
, tjlavmski, two years and nine moi.ttis in

( prison. \S lUowski and Kouopmsk i, eacli
: two years and six moiitns and Jauia> hevsKi,

and .\iei »oaki, eiglitren niouUis «acii»

?The lnrge building oerupied by th" York
Daily i ui>i. . nig < onipauv »?.» »: p. 11; i;*?»

oDicc at ) oi .. . a., burned u mi.k: » moin-
iilg. 1 lie i.rc peaie .to ii..\>\u25a0 . * e.i . . i -

cetuliar_. »>:i,in, and wncn <.i < o e -. b.,«l
inmi.- »*i»ii>i<ler.ib.e hcadwiv m oi.« »>: i «

lower rooms ot the pri. t.u 0..i. c. T .<?

Daiiy \\;i .iM;ed in a.iout u> u>- ..si ; nu on
UV iron, tiu | ICjA I|U>j l> t'C yi

the Age.

?ficorg IT. Clarlcson, the < hi< ;?--o dr ;n-
--mrwii. tt i w cltii and l eiui ? t , s

Lit , a S.IOI .line Miice w,.- i i, N
>\u25a0 ia

cash, u revolver, a 1.1 Id ;t.i | i
and .i L'O.ti i >ain wurtii >-(/, is a out t" enter

s. the city lor '? o uama ? ins
claim i- th..t die city is or th«
safety o. ui.* and property o: «-i i e j.n i
Mr. liters, 'i he cas.- is pro- abiy wua>ut
precedent.

?T e Pub"w Ledger in it. fina cia a ti-
de sa\ \u25a0»:

*\u25a0 I tie sit atioii oi 11>? a :),r ctc
malt ad h..* i.ot than ed ma er..iii, dur-
ing lio | a-t Aeek. Ail ears o a to 1 f j(i .

Hie tla\e oeen 'bspehed l>y iiie laig«-ly u-
cret.-e'l pro*iu<-i ot anthracite coal in the |
Wyoming region. The receipts of «oil
from hat region in this city and v.< mity ?
bate been suflicu-nt to .jui»-t the am ety of
Cbusumers and <iealers, aud the antnra'eue
trade, b' th whole-ale and retail, ia n w at
leastqquit, if not du 1.

?ln tlio hospital fo. ruptured and crippled
at Leimgtoii avenue and Forty *econ t
street. New York, there are lo.i cripp.ed icniid ren umier treatment. .At>ont 015
o cU». k humUy eveniiit; me younger of these
Children were .u bed, others e preparing
to reine, and a few o| the u b-r cii ..ireij
were eat.ug their supper in rie basement
» hen Ore was .lis* overed t v t» o: the lnt
cri|>|>.,es. \N itnout scieaiuing or inanifettiQi;

;n any war tfier nurr.e I *s ra. id.y
possilt.e to the tUird tioor, tound a u<if«»-
hi.en Dougherty, and toid tier tbe buu.nnj
Waa Oil tire. 1 lie nurse io 1 them not to te.l
anr of the rhi. iren an-i sent mem to the;r
rooms. she then se;.: *ot.| i v tin assistant
to Matron Webber, w lio in turn i.otii.ed Dr
Gibney, throu.ti whom at. a.ar;., + aerit
out. .'s rapid yas j.ns»c,. c ltJ e loctors.
nurses, po.n e. an i bin n. n
uuuiOer ot riti/ens «..rned ibe riu dren
troui tne 1 i.e . , u ;|,V \ HU.

derbiil oj p< « u , . , rooi|i ,

and i-io o! tlie olt.r . !e»ei» » rrt ,u; , u ljt j
there. Ah -ere » oi eicept a coca *nc.
lost Ler lile in ttir flames.

?The I'r.ionist f-an.li fa> for the
or I".:, ee, tUmpttJ to r>-

meeting .*t tnat place, t> u i * » ,
~

liooi'*'; »? \u25a0p« \ '.i ?t a vt

to ie-itie j It: r tn- w tug u .»-

[>rra a iu gre.l U.«orUcr.

wea t v r»-\u25a0 - e:... of. < . ?I, , k- "?> "«».| t.is
ci ?%'. J the t. .e o, * » \u25ba ? k
? t 'f C l.'Ui itO l!.r re f
an t.u?. sy. i j., ? .

U.'J acr> » .u tt.at .t. i ;»»- _
,

?as er -. eeau j r »tre l
li.rebate cou.. risrs uicb .. a -4 ., .
i.ng si is, ii.«.ist« i.w A 0 eof trie 5 a.t of v. oaL ala.

~Hmm«rrk u slui suuering Iram ru.u-

ic»t.c pa_c».
?Cardinal Msnninc h-« forbidden the

r rrrjuicm »erTiofS in memory ml

1 r.iice Charles Ld*ard btuari.

Tnnif* Redpa'h. the well known jour-

rM M t.olif:oni>t and lecturer, was stricken

>, L p-ra.) s.s ?ui,J-y a-d min a dying c«n-

d.^B'
A (Cr/mtcb from Manowili tay«: It U

,r l mat tt»* King oi Abyssim* has

1 ,
. ohiitrc,» to Im U.chael with a

de.a i.ui. Nt ol trooj- to the south to quell

a .r.b-T rv*OiL

j;r ('hamber of Commerce building at

pcor j. 11l ', ?»» d m*i;ed to the ainouut of

.. v, , n.e S ?nd*\. Ihe esteru I nion

.ud i'o-u. ir.egrapL otice were damaged

c v iu.o » e (I*l w a ler.

_S -
' v rieht th«- Irish colnnteers held

H mretiU ill N* * "rL-

*l whi<' h <-> I>ou,, °-

, a;i and Kraut O Kvrne, were th©
iiri.. i>d speakers. Eoth advised Irishmen

i. u'h ate Uie men who killed Caveudssh
and l.urke. The use oi dvuaiu.te was ad-

Toc«.tcd.
Y d-fe'tivc Cne iu the four-i'tory build,

jr.g «?' O. ilus»fr, M<>. 4- Hfth a\enue,

1 ;.t» urvh, i s , occupied by I rliu,; «k Sous,
u.J, h Mil tailor.- , and i.eeren brothers,

ni.iiiuia turin* jt-weicrs, resu.U-d in a ure

i.i»» i. cr.iii., w Inch t-urued tierceiy lor eight
i ...> a icMva ol nearly

UUO.
?The I.nndon Ceological Society h.nicon-

ic* edthe M«-chiton i. e ml upon l>r. Ne»«
teirr, oi «. o unmia to le.e, ai-w i \u25a0?rlc.

A rrp rt is current ti diplomatic circles
j,( \,, ~ , k .i. .; tl\e aruiauieuu Sill. j r<» ted-

ii . u ne 'He iur o. Kus*ia wul »norily
forui the >u -ject ol formal inquiry on the

p.irt ol Atis.ra.

?The Supreme Court of California filed
i its decision in the celebrated bharon ui. orce

ca>e, iu which the lower court granted to
! Kirah Aith< a bhaion a divorce Iruiu ine late

I iiiir>l Mal< » Senator \S nii.nn Sharon, and
a.luut',l ul moiiy and a lar?e au.o nt ol

uiot.ev a« * ounsel Ices. Ihe a>>*o--iu oi i ou.i-

sci Ives id.owed was ,oj.CKHJ, alul lue a ..oailt
1 o; aim.on v »its >.",.>*>< i, tml an aiiuuai allow-

ance ol j.,.'* o. Ihe Supreme Lomi nic» the
a.mi ny al ami annual u>lom«u.e ol
V >oo.

?The h<test rrpor s from the mountains
, imii a>e there haa been great lohs ot liie on

thv i an n a i t'acitic, ov»iug lo snow s.id s.
| Isxiit 1 r Station, it. t several iiivu

! \\ eie i n a slid , only one was dug out

I al.s e, ami ne Man bauly bruin d and injured
| iin ! is not expected lo recover. The mil.l
' * ether h. s put an ellectual stop lo ill

tu i ituaoian I'aciUc trains, and as tlie
u>Ou..eaia str ainsa.e sv\olieu,
il may be some lime belore liathc us tc-
sum«d.

I ?John Culleu, a ship calker of nuHalo,
! aged ihnly-iour years, Killed his mother,

Ami Cu len, with an ax. 1 tie two were iu

tneir h<iu.ie just getting ready "lor supper,
w lien John struck her twice in the back of
ihe head, intlctnig t*o hoirible wounds.
Mie tell d. ad. lie then walked into two
saioous ami anuouueed thai li« haa killevi
her. U hen arrested he made uo resistance,
lie gave us an e*i u>e tha he committed the
crime so that his mother wou.d not have to.
go to th<-' workhouse.

?Joseph 1 iiompson, a n<igro condemned
to l<e hanged, oroke out ol the national,
joisouai i.hieijuah, 1.1., last U'euuesday
ami look rciuge wuu a Creek luUian by the
n.iiiie ol Lonuosky, aiso an escu}>ed convict
u..oer penally ol death. W hen the aneritl
on i* inlay night demanded Hie men to come
out they replied niih a vo.iey iroui Win-
chesiers, which instantly killed Jack Con-
dy. A battle ensued uud a deputy naiued
Hair wus killed and a woman a.id a boy iu
the house were .ataily shot, and one ot the

was badly wounded. This makes
seveu innocent l.\es sacriheed by the con-
demned outlaws, w lio are still at mrge.

J ?A terrible tragedy occured at Wallaw,
| A young man named iiiake>y has been

paying atteul.on to .Miss Annie l.stes. ller
i laiuiiy objected to idakeiy, but i

n uijUhv night
j the t.oupie alleuued church, i hey were luel
f by her father, and W diiam, her eighleea-
I )euro.d broliier. A <|uairel arose be I w ecu

Ulakely and the hlsteses its to wnosliouht
, escort lue young lady hoiue. finally Wil-liam drew h.s pistol and shot lilakely

through the jaw. iiiakely then drew ni*
; w capon, hut the old man nad drawn his by

this time and shot him in the lore head.
; Wiili.un then completed the butchery by

stepping up to the proatrate inau and blow
lhg hall of his head oil. Ihe latter and son

, have been arrested, ihe girl has lost herreason since the bioody atiair.
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